The EFG-tensor at the position of the Fe-atom of CO-liganded sperm whale myoglobin has been investigated by nuclear /-resonance absorption experiments on single crystals. In addition the tem perature dependence of the quadrupole splitting of the 14.4 keV level of the iron nucleus was measured. An unambiguous solution for the magnitude and the orientation of the field gradient tensor could only be obtained with the assumption that a C2-axis perpendicular to the haem plane is one principal axis of the electric field gradient tensor. Within this solution the electronic struc ture of the iron is described by a singlet ground state with ??z = 0.75 and the largest EFG com ponent perpendicular to the haem plane.
Introduction
Recently a phase determination of the 603-reflection of a CO-liganded myoglobin single crystal (MbCO) has been published 1. The phase inform a tion was obtained from the interference pattern of /-resonance scattering at the 5'F e nuclei and the Rayleigh scattering at the electrons. The nuclear transition of 57Fe is split into two resonance lines by the electric hyperfine interaction. Therefore, the analysis of the interference pattern involves two nuclear scattering amplitudes with a m agnitude and a polarization depending on the orientation of the incoming and the scattered /-ray with respect to the electric field gradient tensor (EFG-tensor) at the position of the 57Fe nuclei. Since the orientation of the EFG was not known we used in ref. 1 the follow ing approach: We measured the nuclear /-reso nance absorption of the MbCO crystal, still oriented in the position of the 603-reflection. The relative intensities of the quadrupole lines gave us the relative magnitudes of the scattering amplitudes. This approximation is valid only for small scattering angles. In this paper we want to describe experi ments yielding the orientation of the EFG. This will enable us in the future to perform a more rigorous analysis of phase experiments on MbCO.
Moreover, the determination of the electronic level scheme of the Fe in MbCO is of large interest for the understanding of the binding properties of myoglobin. Of course, an electronic level scheme cannot completely explain the dynamic binding properties of the enzyme. Additional investigations by other methods are necessary2. However, the electronic level scheme of the iron will always yield highly useful inform ation about the static limit of the MbCO-complex. As was shown in the case of deoxygenated myoglobin, the determination of the EFG -tensor3 largely influences the picture of the electronic term scheme 4~7. The present data of the EFG-tensor in MbCO should also give a clearer in sight into the electronic structure of the Fe-atom at the active center of this protein.
Materials and Methods
In order to obtain the orientation of the EFG we perform ed two series of experiments. First the nuclear /-resonance absorption spectrum was mea sured on single crystals of MbCO. To obtain these crystals, we first prepared 57Fe enriched sperm whale metmyoglobin according to reference8. Am moniumsulfate was added to a 3 mg/ml metmyo globin solution until it became 2.5 M. The pHvalue was stabilized to 7.0 by ammoniumphosphate. The solution was degassed and saturated with N2.
The reduction was performed by Na2S20 4 under strict anaerobic conditions. Then the N2 was ex changed by CO. The MbCO solution was filled into small glass tubes in portions of 0.7 ml. After adding an amount of 80... 90 mg of solid ammoniumsulfate each tube was capped under CO atmosphere. The crystallisation occurred in the refrigerator dur ing two days to 10 days.
In ref. 9 a method is described to avoid the distortion of the crystal lattice by expansion of the crystal water during the phase transition from water to ice. Instead of freezing the MbCO crystals this way we simply put them into liquid propane at a tem perature of about 90 K. The boiling point of propane is 231 K. The heat content of the small protein crystal is rather low and no boiling occurs during the freezing procedure. Therefore, the freez ing time becomes considerably shorter than in liquid nitrogen. The frozen crystals were oriented on a X-ray precession camera. The cooling equip ment of this camera is described in ref. 9 . The crystallographic b = b *-axis of the monoclinic crystal coincided with the K-circle of the precession camera. No distortion of the crystal lattice could be seen on the X-ray film. The crystals were then put into a small N2-vapor-cryostat, which was mounted on a Siemens 3-circle diffractometer. More details of the equipment will be described elsewhere. A # /2 # scan with MoKa-radiation yielded the orien tation of the reciprocal lattice of the crystal with respect to the experimental equipment. The vapor cryostat together with the crystal could be rotated around the crystallographic 6-axis by the angle cp, thus giving different orientations of the EFG-tensor -to the incoming /-ray beam. We used a 220 mCi 57CORh source with an effective active area of 1 X 2.5 mm2. The data were collected with a Si (Li) detector of an active area of 7 x 2.5 mm2 and 2 mm thickness. The Mössbauer spectrometer consists of an electromagnetic driving system according to Kalvius 10 with constant acceleration and a Hewlett Packard multichannel analyser. Only 100 channels were used since the counting rate was rather low.
In addition to the single crystal experiments we have measured the quadrupole splitting of a MbCO absorber at different temperatures. The sample pre paration started with a large num ber of small 57Fe enriched metmyoglobin crystals. These crystals were reduced by sodium dithionite, which was dissolved in 3.8 M ammoniumsulfate. To protect the crystals we started with pure ammoniumsulfate solu tion, and replaced it after 10 min by a solution with 0.0125 M dithionite. We then increased the dithionite content in 4 steps till we came to a 0.1 M solution. The crystals were then put into a 3.8 M ammoniumsulfate solution, which was satu rated with CO gas. This solution was exchanged 3 times. The wet crystals were then filled into a sample holder and frozen under high p ressu re9. The investigations were carried out in a vapor cryostat and a liquid He cryostat. The tem perature control stabilized the sample tem perature within i 2 K. A conventional M össbauer spectrometer has been used.
3. E x p e rim e n ta l R esults tion of the fe-vector of the 7-beam in this system is given by k (sin S cos <p, sin <5 sin cp, cos (5). All ex periments were performed with 6 = 9 0°. Fig. 2 shows the ratio / + /(/++ /_) as a function of cp. The solid and the dashed lines are obtained by least squares fits as described later.
Im Fig. 3 we show the tem perature dependence of the quadrupole splitting from measurements with the MbCO absorber described before. 
D iscussion
We have analyzed the single crystal data in two different ways. The first way follows the lines of 5. MbCO crystallizes in a monoclinic lattice with a = 65.6 Ä, 6 = 31.1 Ä, c = 3 4 .8 Ä and the monoclinic angle ß = 105.5° between a and C. The crystal con tains two molecules of myoglobin in the unit cell. We want to discuss our results in a coordinate sys tem x { , y ' , z { , which is fixed to the haem plane of the molecule. The index i characterizes the molecule 1 or 2 , respectively.
x is defined by a straight line from the nitrogen atom N P L 4 1 7 to the nitrogen atom N V R 415 of the haem plane and y ' by the line from the nitrogen atom N V L 416 to N P R 4 1 8 (com pare11), z is per pendicular to x and y . The system x 1 , y 1 , z x and x 2 , y 2 , z2 is obtained from our principal system c ', b, a by the Euler transform ation with 04 = 72.16, ß 1 = 68.85, f t = 47.57 and a , = 252.16, ß 2 = 68.85, y2 = 47,57, respectively. F or the present purpose the translations may be neglected. As our experiments were perform ed with <3 = 9 0°, both molecules become indistinguishable and the indices can be omitted. The quadrupole interaction of the EFG with the 14.4 keV level (7 = 3/2) of 57Fe is described in the principal axis system x, y , z. It is obtained from the x y z system by the Euler-transform ation with the angles yA , %2 , / %. To begin with we restrict our discussions to the case that z and z coincide which means Xi = %, %2 = = 0. This enables us to compare our single crystal ex periments directly with the temperature dependence of the quadrupole splitting.
The intensity ratio / + /(/++/_) is given by (1)
The angles 0 and 0 define the 7-ray direction k in the principal axes system (x y z). k (sin 0 cos 0 , sin 0 sin cos 0 ) is obtained from k (sin 6 cos cp, sin <5 sin cp, cos d) by the Euler-transformations, de scribed beforehand. The quadrupole interaction Ham iltonian splits the 7 = 3/2 level of 57Fe into two K ram ers doublets with the eigenfunctions 
+ T>
p equals 2.08 a2 if E + is given in mm/s and a2 = 0.89 is the covalency factor 5. We add the definition Fig. 2 shows the least squares fit of Eqn (1) to the experimental data. As the result we obtain ^z = 0.75 and % = -4.5°. In con trast to deoxygenated myoglobin where the main component of the EFG-tensor points into the xd irectio n 3 we obtain here the main component in the 2-direction (C4V-axis). According to 12 the main component of the EFG is assumed to be positive.
We now want to analyse our data in a more general way. According to Z im m erm ann13 the unique determ ination of the EFG-tensor is not pos sible from M össbauer spectra of a single crystal, if this crystal has monoclinic symmetry and two mole cules in the unit cell. Unfortunately, this is exactly the case of a sperm whale myoglobin crystal. Here it is only possible to determine an effective EFGtensor, which can be decomposed into the two local EFG-tensors of the two iron atoms of the unit cell in many different ways. From 13 we take the theo retical function y ^j~ = A + B cos (2 y -2 (p0) (6) which was fitted by a least squares procedure to the experimental data yielding A , B and (p0 (dashed curve in Fig. 2 ). The tensor components 7pq which are proportional to the EFG-tensor components are obtained from these values using the following relations The effective EFG-tensor is here described in the coordinate system which is fixed to the single crystal. The components of EFG-tensors on the places of the iron atom 1 and 2 which give together the effective EFG-tensor, have to fulfill the fol lowing relations F cy (Fel) = K0y < Fe2>; F c'»<Fel> -;
From the components of the effective EFG-tensor obtained by Eqn (7) one can determine only the components F cv (Fel), ^bb(Fel\ ^a a (F el)? and V c'a (Fel) of the local EFG-tensor, whereas the components Vc'b^Fe^ and ^ab^Fe1^ remain undetermined. The manyfold of the solutions can be described by the param eter ¥ defined by
To simplify the discussion, the local EFG-tensor should be described in a system x, y , z, where it is diagonal. This system is obtained from the c a bsystem by an Euler-transform ation with the Eulerangles a, ß and y. Fig. 4 shows these Euler-angles as a function of the param eter ¥ together with the local assymetry param eter r]z . Only the range g n corresponding to 0 ^ a, ß , y n is shown. The solution of the other quadrants can be obtained by Eqn (22) of ref. 13 . To compare these results with our previous dis cussions we limit ourselves to a positive main com ponent of the EFG 12 and to 0 5^ ¥ ^ 90°. Table I gives the orientation of the local EFG-tensor system x, y , z with respect to the system x', y ', z , which is fixed to the haem plane for three ^-values.
We first discuss the solution of r/z = 0.16, ¥ = 5 5°. Here the z-axis of the a; ?/z-system is turned by about 12° away from the /-a x is within the y zplane. This should be compared with our first result, where z and z are parallel by definition. There rjz was 0.75 and the angle between x and x was 4.5°.
The maximum value rjz = 1 is obtained for ¥ = 4 4°. The orientation of cr ?/z-system in this case remains practically the same as for ¥ = 55°. The smallest ^z-value which still yields a positive EFGtensor is obtained for ¥ = 9 0° (>/z = 0.30). In this case the z-axis is turned about 18° away from the /-a x is. From these results one may conclude that all solutions within 0 5s ¥ 5s 90° yielding a positive EFG-tensor are diagonal in a x y z-system with a z-axis only slightly tilted against the z -axis of the hemin system. This seems to prove the influence of the nearest neighbours of the Fe-atom to the orien tation of the EFG-tensor. If one includes 9 0° ^ W 5s 360° the correlation between the ligand symmetry and the orientation of the EFG-tensor vanishes.
There remains the discussion of the tem perature dependence of the quadrupole splitting e2 q Q /2 . In the tem perature range between 4.2 K and 100 K the quadrupole splitting remains practically constant. Similar to CO liganded hemoglobin MbCO should be diam agnetic14. Although we know that in the MbCO-complex the d^ and dzs orbitals of the iron are not metal orbitals as pure as in deoxygenated m yoglobin15, we want to discuss the electronic structure of the iron in MbCO within the crystal field model too. One could ithen understand the tem perature independence of the quadrupole split ting by an isolated 1A1-term as the ground state with rjz = 0. Then the quadrupole splitting is mainly caused by the direct "lattice" contribution of the nearest neighbours. If one accepts the value rjz = 0.75, which can be obtained from the single crystal experiment, one has to take into account an influence of the 3E or the 5E term. Since the 5E cannot be directly mixed into the A A t term by spin orbit coupling, the 3E-term has to be the first excited state. Using the theory as described i n 5 with x = 1 5 . 5 x l 0 _ 6 cm, a2 = 0.89 and ^ = 69.0 cm " 1 we have calculated a ground state with 80% 1A1 charac ter and 20% 3E character. Together with the direct contribution governed by the param eter x, an EFGtensor with e2 q Q /2 = 0.373 mm/s, ^z = 0.75, and Vzz > 0 arises from this singlet. As the excited singlet states with mainly 3E character lie about 600 cm-1 above the ground state singlet, the mag netic susceptibility is calculated to be less than 10-3 cm3/mol, as expected for a diamagnetic complex.
We want point out here that our value of >7 = 0.75 fits to the Mössbauer spectrum at an ex ternal magnetic field of 4.7 T 12, although the authors 12 have limited rj to less than 0.4. As prove we have calculated the hyperfine spectra for the interaction of an external magnetic field of 4.7 T and the described EFG-tensor with the iron nucleus by a program to be described elsewhere. seems to be clearly within the error of the experi ment 12.
Finally we want to mention that our value of rj = 0.75 for the ground state EFG-tensor of the iron is correlated with a strong rhom bic distortion of the prim arily assumed C4V symmetry of the iron environment. This rhombic distortion may be interpreted as an influence of the non-axially bound CO-ligand. In fact it is known from X-ray structure analysis of ery th ro cru o rin e16 and horse hemoglo b i n 1' that there is a bond angle between the axis of the CO-molecule and the z-axis perpendicular to the haem plane. This work was supported by the Bundesministe rium für Forschung und Technologie. We are in debted to Professors R. L. M össbauer and G. M. Kalvius for their continuous support of this work.
